THEME: Resilience and Resolve: Shaping Our Future Through Collaboration and Innovation

CONNECT: New Member Orientation—1st Thursday of every other month starting August 6th  8:15 am–9:15 am

- September 29: Excellence in Development Awards 2020 - Virtual  5:30 – 6:30
- October 8: Carbon Emissions and Economic Competitiveness: How Do We Compare to Peer Cities?  12:00
- October 13 – 15: ULI Fall Meeting (virtual)
- October 16: Real Estate Outlook 2.0 Series - A Resilient Future 11:30 – 12:00
- October 23: Face-to-Face Series: Making Change to Racism and Real Estate 11:00 – 12:15

November 5 or 6: ULI/PwC Emerging Trends in Real Estate 2021 8:15 – 9:45
- November 10: WLI Professional Development Series - Conversational Intelligence  11:30-12:30
- November 12: Power Hour - Housing Attainability Index –11:30 – 12:30
- November 12: NEXT “Lunch” with a Leader – Mr. Waddell Wright 4:00 – 5:00
- November 17 + 19: WLI Studio After Dark (one virtual / one socially distanced)

January: Capital Markets Small Project Case Study
- January: NEXT Lunch w/a Leader
- January: YL Pop-Up Tour
- January: Face-to-Face Series: Making Change to Racism and Real Estate

February: ISSUE PROGRAM – Creative Place-Making and Density
- February: WLI Studio After Dark
- February: Power Hour
- February: YL Development 101.3

March (tent.): WLI Road to the C-Suite Cocktails + Content (Venue Waller-Ste. 2700) 5:30 – 7:30 pm
- March: Capital Markets Small Project Case Study

April: Content Before Cocktails
- April (tent.): ISSUE PROGRAM – Housing Forum
- April: Power Hour
- April: YL Pop-up Project Tour + Happy Hour

May 10-12: ULI Spring Meeting - Denver
- May: Resilience Technical Assistance Panel (ULI TAP)
- May: ULI Nashville NEXT Social
- May: WLI Studio After Dark
- May: YL Development 101.3

June: Chair Recognition Party-Thanks and Welcome! A Member Party at First Horizon Park
- June: ISSUE PROGRAM
- June: NEXT Lunch with a Leader
- June: Capital Markets Small Project Case Study

PLUS ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING + INITIATIVES + OPPORTUNITIES throughout FY21 (cont. below)
• Mentor Program Events
• NEXT “Cohort” Gatherings—members aged 35 yrs–45 yrs
• NEXT Coffee Club
• Pathways Programming
• Women’s Leadership Initiative (WLI) Coffee Connect
• WLI Book Club
• Action Council initiatives
• Et al